The importance of the lysophosphatidylcholine and choline moiety of bile phosphatidylcholine in lymphatic transport of fat.
A luminal supply of biliary phosphatidylcholine is important in the translocation of absorbed fat into lymph and in the amount and composition of phosphatidylcholine concurrently synthesized. This study was undertaken to determine whether the effect was due to absorbed lysophosphatidylcholine, to a specific (1-palmitoyl) biliary lysophosphatidylcholine or to extra choline supplied by lysophosphatidylcholine. Rats with bile fistulae and thoracic duct lymph fistulae were given test meals of oleic acid and monoolein (molar ratio 2 : 1) infused duodenally for 8 h. Addition of choline chloride to the test meal increased lymphatic output of triglyceride and phospholipid but not to values found previously in rats with supplements of bile phosphatidylcholine or with bile ducts intact. Addition of dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine increased triglyceride and phospholipid output to values found in rats with intact bile ducts. Since dioleoyl phosphatidylcholine was as efficient as biliary phosphatidylcholine it was concluded that a luminal supply of 1-palmitoyl lysophosphatidylcholine was not essential. It seemed likely from the smaller effect of supplemented choline and from the fatty acid composition of lymph phosphatidylcholine that the essential requirement was a supply of absorbed lysophosphatidylcholine for rapid reacylation to phosphatidylcholine.